
f ia ir mm bide ojb m 'vwrnio.
gageofGetiD0I. itill,be h absentBcBNtjio o Bridges by Bnlmy i A'-frln-

J Sf'li from Uamnt:;".."l lie Frendtot and Sir. :anceT.Ouledeiute Vlc.y At MUrrreea- -
President Davis.' acrmuanii br Hon. ' more troop tbaa ar.y ether . State to thei .- -I lays: ;f r ,,,M!Doro. a eon. EArrTlMKMSiEOu Monday lat,ibody

ol Yankee CAralrj, vanously estimated as
to naabers mada araid into East Tennes--

There it art outraeo beintr nrrv... ,William Xi. Yanoby aiidihera,-reached- " CofedaratC army. Aa tbet were tent
this Citv on Saturday evening last, on bis j withoat stint to Vireini;' Sooth-Carolin- a in pur neighborrngCountv 'of v ,, !a

Tho following is au official, dispatch
rum Gen. Bragg : T;

MurfreesboRo, Tenn , Dec 31.
Wo asnailed the enemy at 7 o'clock this

whh h the Richmond Enquirer, in iu hot

ha.t.- - to serve the Destructive, soon na
i.ili.dinio a walking raw h.l and-tdoodv-b-

s with whici. to frighten weak minds

Jf.iw let the honest reader carefully con- -

Some 390 famished cavalry horses ;

charge of some 40 men from Vircir,;.. ' "

morun.g ana alter ien uuur ui

see and deatrbyad iv?o important Bridges, way from the West to Richmond. The and Tenoeasee, she natunrily expected the
on thEa8t Tennessee and Virginia Rail- - President was respectfully and warmly ; government which had her men to see that
road erne acroea tb Hwlstoo d tb elh- - g roe tod, and addressed the people asaemr j she waa properly protected. Haa Georgia
er across the Watauga. The Bridge over bled at the Western Depot for some twenty "made provision lo" repel the enemy from
the Helstoa at Bloantrillt waa gaurded by minutes, on. the state ot the country. Ho bor Eastern coast?" On the contrary the
some two hundred of our cava ry, who it repeated the good rows of oar signal tic j Confederate government has seen to that,
is said were completely surprised and made lories at fllurtreesborough and Vicksburg, Fay. Obs.

pressing and eating out the Valloy of illYadkin XJoTn it so scarce there that lper busbelis the current price, yet thP!:have driven him Irom every posiwu.i .vy
...i.r ihi bit's above eivon. Which,

hU extreme left where he has succesMuuy
wi ik, it mot consonant wilb the Con ...v... .u it ai.P.CM- 1- i,ou,ana deprivin,-th- o

Koldier's families of bread." a
LituLmn. the wuU of lb Confederate

resisted u. VV ith the exception o: tnig

point weoccapy the whole field. Wecap- -
tured four thou-an- d prisoners including
two Brigadier G nerals, thirty-on- e pieces of

; Wo Uarn thai GovYaaco has vcrvpromptly and properly instmetp,!iroTtrnmtnt, the necasities of the times prisoners without resistance, lhe enemy's which was received with enthusiastic ap--
force came to within six miles of Bristol, plauseby the pe ple. Hv also alluded in

arilh illltiCO and TMJB PATRIOT.VUU V U W .J V UWWr---- - j v..v wa utiMLii iu TV ilaes to tK isinriifht? Which, it cither are, i m'H.t
but retired without visiting the place. A the --ost complimentary terms to Gov.
the Watauga bridge asmall party of citizens Vance and to the Slate, for tbo efforts which .
hastily organized, came upon the enemy have been made in i he common cause. j

wjiicosuioui wi com, and to a
conflict, or likely to bring on a conflict with

GDEESSDOROlGn, If. C.tf Bo ad the when a skirmish took place, ono of the hie taid te Orovernor had put his shoulders j

Yankees was killed and two taken prison to the wheel, and had greatly aided him j

bill of the minority, nd point oat a parti ers. 1 bey belonged to a .Pennsylvania by swelling our regiments with conscripts,
rAiimAnt. and tenort their force at ficn ai,d that t he. soldiora of onr Slate hud beencle of evidence that it waa designed to
thousand. The Lynchburg Republican every where in the forefront of tho battle, TI1CJKSDA.T, JANUARY 8, 1862bring the State into conflict with the Con- -

savs : winning laurels for themselves, lor theirfrdoi aie government. There is not a abad

ow of 11.
"The enemy first entered Virginia be-- State, and h Confederacy. He spoke with The New Year.

umiMIJ, W OWUp gU 8ej2jn
of corn to support an army in the fief
and in the prose nee of the enemy, ia a VerV
different thing from seizing it, at half
price, to feed tarnished cavafry horses notactually in service. As long as there is
grain of corn in tho country-- , or a pound 0fmeat, let tbo families of absent soldierscome in for their share. Eal. Standard.

If it is nocessary to send these cavalrr
horaes away from the army to bo wintered
why, in tho namo of common sense, are
thoy not sent to sections of the country
whore grain ia cheap andjlcnty, and not

tween Cumberland Gap, and Pound Gap, the utmost co- - fidencu of ihe final result of This being our first issue for tho yearBat why did not the Conservatives vote

artUlery, and some two hundred wagons
and uams Our lots heavy that of the
enemy much greuter.

BRAXTON BRAGG,
Commanding General.

A dispatch to the Savannah R publican
states that the enemy was 60,000 strong.
They made one desperate charge upon our
lines out wero repulsed with heavy loss

In the fight at Murlreesboro, we captu-
red mos. ot the enemy's hospital stores
with many ambulances.

The Yankee Generuls Thomas, Syll,
Shradon and Grissora, are killed. Gen.
McCook is also reported killed.

The Yankee loa- - is immense. It is in-possib-
le

to obtain a Iht of the casualties,
or any mote purticulars to night.

General Rained, on our tide, was killed.
Gen. Chalmers is wounded; Col. A. Vr.

Fry, of Misisipi, was killed ; Colonel Fist
of LouMana, is wounded

VV tJoHtrriveii i wo millions of dollars

and passing through tstevibe in bcott the struggle, and urged our peoplo to con
County to Blountville, fulfilled their mis I linue lo till up their thinned regiments infor iheboried pill prepared for them by 1863, we will say a few words to our pa

trona and friends.
We commence the new yoar with t

sion of Bridge burning and made a demon- - Virginia-a- s the bet means of meeting andthe Destructives, in the shape of a resolu
strafon as it it were their intention to visit vanquishing the foe and securing peacelion declaring that no aucb conflict was

designed t Why, simply becaaneyirrt, there Bristol. This as before stated, thoy failed There were one cr two allusions in the Iflrim and rl a i I v inr rAKftincr list nt Rlhrri
uu, ...oug, - 7 -r- --" Ul 'b'"11 , bcr9 and with a determination, if possiblwas no necessity for it, the bill being euffi

, . ... i . . . !'!.... i i in ' ... i tn cnntintiA th niihli(!itinii 01 Inn I aLriOt atc'ontly txpliciton that subject. Secondly borougn, oui ll is staiea Dyourscouis, who se.i 10 notice m'-s- e unusions. e were i
came into Bristol on Tuesday night, that not able to take notes on lhe occasion, and i hi prices, although we pay about threeto havo voted for it would havo been a tacit
thev were retreating over the --jarae route shall not, therelore lo ihe rreident the times as much for the paper to print ituuamiori tbut a conflict was designed

which had advanced. to a full of what he iin tbey injuxiice attempt report upon we jid before the war, commenced;which would have been falso. Thirdly Tho distance f:om the point at which said. . . . . . .

hr uh it wmi a truD set bv the Deatruc

to sectiona where there ia hardly grtt;n
enough to keep alivetho women and chil.
dreu? In the Eastern part of the St;uy
corn is plenty and cheap, a-.i- there hordes,
if properly manned, could be cheaply wj!
tered and at the same time be of gnat
advantage in protecting tho "citizens ot
that section from tho raids of small yankoe
parties who come out from Js'ewbern to
muidor, plunder and ttoal.

tbey entered the Slate Line to Jonesbo After tho President had concluded, Mr. !
wo

rough is between ninety and one hundred Yancey camo forward, in responfo 10 loud auaoced equally in price, lo juslily us
miles, and the raid is certainly a most d r- - calls, and briefly addressed the people. Ho in continuing the Patriot at old prices, will
ing one, anu argues an audacity in the relcircd to the madnes- - which srems to require a still larger number of eubscrt-enem- y

which they were not supposed to rule the Noi th in their t ff rt. to ubjnKate bers, with prompt payment from all cus-posses- s.

They are supposed to have been tho South, and spik most hopefully of the . r, . , . . . .

piloted by a Militia Uolonel of Washington lesult of the war. He urged tl.e people to Uu...j.;...uu.c.v,0..,Bl
county, Tenn., by tho name of Ward, who disregard parly, and to he a unit in aenti- - as well as subaci iplions. And hero wo

left his home on t nday, and met them at mem and action until our independence is i would "remind a number of our old subscr-
ibe mountains, is estahl Shed He said the people would hurt, who hvA hppn (nnLiniiAil nn nnr bnnl

The damage done theKailroad is serious have the right, at the proper time, lo .hange ' !,:,,,. .aas, besides burning the Bnages named, their ruleis, if they should d-s- ire to do so; .

An Excellent Appointment. Wo ut.
derstand thai Gov. Vance ha appointed
Mr P. A. Wilson, of Winston, AssUtant
Qaiarter Master, in place of Capt. Garrett
Capt. Wilson will succeed Capt. Garrett
in tho management of the Stato clothing
establishment in Raleigh for our ?..ldier

the track is torn up in many places and but meanwhileit wa the duty ofevt-r- v ono muitl"B I,a3 me,UB u,ai l"e,r muu,u' arc
the sills, and tho iron Durnt. Tho distance t sustain the government in us efforts to getting too large and ouyht in justice to us,

worth of Yankee property io the rear of

the Yankee ai my, last night, including five

days' rations.
Richmond, Jan. 3 The following offi-

cial dsnpaiches were received last night, at
the War Department :

Mi"rfreeboro' Jan. I. The enemy has
yielded his strong position and is falling
back. We occupy the wholo field and
nhall follow 1iim. Gen. Wheeler, with his
Cavalry, made a complete circuit of his
army, on tho ;(Hh and 31st. He captured
and destroyed three hundred wagons; loa-

ded with baggage and commissary stores,
and parole-- seven hundred prisoners. He
is again behind them, and has captured an
ordnance tram. Today wo secured sev-

eral thousand stands of small arms. The
body of General .Sill (abolitionist) was left
on the field, and three others aro reported
killed. God has ir run ted us a happy New
Year. BRAXTON BRAuG,

General Co.manuiog.
SKCOND DISPATCH

Mi'RFR.esboro' Jan. 1, General S.
Cooper: The expedition r Foirest

hctween the Watauga and tho Holnt n repel the common toe.
Rivers is nine milos, and th burning of the The President and Mr. Yancoy left for

tives to defeat entirely the object of the
bill. Tbey, therefore, rejected it, and tbey
did right. - -
The Peace Feeling; at ftrth a
llold Letter from llua. Wm. II. Heed.

Wo fiud in the Philadelphia papers a

verv significant and out spoken letter from

lion. William B. Rued ono of the ablest
and muni influential Democratic leader in

Pennsylvania, in replyUo on invitation to

attend a party gathering. We copy the
letter in full :

ClUSTNUT IilLL, NEAR PlIILADELHIII A. 1

December 5, I8C j
Gentlimkn : Nothing would givo me

more pleasure than to unite in the
in honor of the recent victory in Pen

sylvnnia, bit the short notice, and some
personal considerations with which I nee-- J

not trouble you, prevent it. Let me hope
I hut before long I may congratulate 3ou on
the fruit of this political success in the
restoration of ho functions of Conutilu-ti-.t.a- l

Government at the North, and an
honorable peac. It is my firm belief that
the paramount wist of the muHscH of lhi
N Mill ia lor peare, though timidity, or
cmiki lei alioiiM mistaken in my opinion
ol x J leiu y prevent ihein from saying
mi. I has le-- n pari ol I he policy

bridges across ne aoovo nained streams Kichmond in iho evenini; YYeluon train
involves a loss ofthat distance in our Kail lialeiqh Standard

to be settled at once, wilh a year's advance
payment. We have to pay in udvaoco for
tbo paper and ink, and every other article
necessary iu the publication of the Patriot
and the support of our family, hence the
necessity of prompt advance payments from
the customers of the office.

roud communication. It will take several Tae President pascd this place in tho

tie is a gentleman of eminent business
qualifications, and from his extensive expe-
rience in tho clothing business, we feel
assured that a better selection could not
have been made.

weeks to repair the damages, and thoy cars on Saturday morning lust. He wascome at a time when the Koad is taxed to
warmly greeted by our ctizens.its utmost capacity."

TiiE2lthN. C. Troops at Fredericks
burg. We are permuted to make tho
following extract from a letter from a
Cumberland officer in this regiment:

From the .orlli.
Corrcupondencc of the Richmond Enqairer.

Frederickburu, Jan. 2d, 1863.
I have just received Northern dates of

lhe tirt instant.
A Western correspondent of itib New

York 4,llerald" u rites:
The steamers Vndei, Key West, Rose

Half W. H. Jenkins, Esq., is elected to
U'e Commons from Granville county, in
place of Hon. R. B. Gilliam, resigned , Maj.
Willio D.Jones to tho Senato from Wake,
in placoofj. P. II. Russ; and Isaac 11.

Fotifst, Eej , to lhe Commons from Kan-dolp-

in place of Mr. Worth.

Gen. Bragg.
This old hero has achieved a great victo-l- y

over tho enemy in Tennessee. We are
inclined to the defeat ot the Yankees
en this occasion tho most signal diopter
that has yet fallen to their arras. The la- -

"It was a terrible battle and our regi neiit
was in front all the time. Wo were lying
in an old dit'h on t he outer edce ot tho
Town. The ritrht of our regimmt was Do itrlas, Frederick, iSiotrebe, Erie, No. 6 test advioes from Murfreesboro' state thatv i . . , . . ,

behied the lat houses of the street. On and Van Biiren wilh cargoes ot grain and
each side of this street was an open field provisions and also a largo amount of army

has fuliy RcCMiip ished its object, lhe
Railroads in West Tennessee are broken
in many places and large amounts of stores
des'royod many arms captured and twelve
hundred prisoners paroled. Morgan has
done hiswork but the lull efieet has not
been shown. The enemy in Tennessee
and Mississippi aro without Railroad and
Telegraphic communications with their
Government.

BRAXTON BRAGG.
A. ppecial desna'ch dated Mm Iruesboro,

Tenn., December 31, says : The blo diest
iav of the war lias eloci. Gen. McCown's

up t the main bodv of the town a distance h-tore-s have been burnt by ihe enemy at
..f about 600 or 1000 yards. The enwmy Van Buren, At k. Our forces burnt the
charged through the 6elds and down tho arsenal and ferry-bo- at at Fort Smith to
street to within 400 yards of our lines the prevent their falling into the hands of ti e

Bragg has fillcn back, and that Rosen-cian- z

is in possession of toe town. Of tbo
cause of this movement wo aro not advised,
though we have the fullest confidence in
Bragg's plans. Tho following dispatch,
rooived at the War Department will show
that tho retirement of our forces from
Murfeesooro' was not precipitate.

'Chattanooga, Tenn,, )

prettiest line you ever saw: every man had enemy; also a large amount ot lorage and
tho slep exactly and as fast as we would provisions.
cut them down they would close up as if It is telegraphed from the West that

Who hall Rule? -

It is a question of some importance now
at issue in this Stato, whether the people
of North Carolina, through their legally
chosen Representatives, shall shape the
la ws and direct the public affairs of tho
Stato, or whether it shall ho dono by tho
Editors of the Richmond Enquirer. And
it is with deep regret that wo observe our
old friend of the Raleigh Register has es-

poused tho cause, and is in favor of submis-
sion to tho dictation of tho F. F. V.Vof
Virginia. Wo hope bo will yet see the in-

dignity thus offered,-t- o the pooplo of'tho

l Administration to crush o .t
thl- - hv ii g nf a n humanity, a'il
to ileiiouiiee as trait m s ih'.se who think iij
1 do, hat blood enough has b.en shed
already Thi h brn i.cquiete.-- d in too
ln. Tlu-i- e arc ltiou9anls who mink
with me, whoso property is endangered

hose industry is paralyzed lathers and
mothers who nre praying anxiously for the
return f their children from the stem doom
that i.iki s (hen lrtn llioso who aro left
at home. This prayer will soon find
utteruueo and the community, weary ol
debt Mid taxation, of tho lux collector and
the recruiting sergeant weary of the
ambulance of the wounded and tho hearse
of the dead will hail with eealacv bevond

noming tiau nappeneu. I never saw any two regiments oi uissouriai;s tn our service

Jan. 5, 1863, j
" To Gen. S. Cooper :

"Sir: Retired from Murfreeeboro' in

division attacked the enemy's right,
driving them back with great slaughter.
B 3 o'clock in the afternoon, tho enemy
had been driven six miles from our left and
centre. Gen. Wil!u:k and a number of
Abolition officers, hnv-- been taken prison-
ers. Generals Sili. McCook and Woodruff
of the Abolition army were killed Our

perfect good oraer ail toe stores were

thing iike the dead in all my life. I be- - havo stacked arms and gono come and
lievo I could have walked 200 or 300 yards that another Misouri regiment went home
on dead bodies without touching the ground carrying tloir arms with them. Itis-ls- o

The enemy came up in column of brigade Maud mat two regiments of Texans stacked
and a fast as we would cut up and run off arms and started iiome and thai a regiment
one, another would take its place. 1 think of cavalry, who were sent in pursuit, joined
we killed more color boarers that day than them.
we had men fighting: for as fast as they A .despatch from Baltimore says tha
would pick up the colors we would cut mistake of Siewari's dossing the Potomac
them down and ihey nover allowed them grow out of the fact that Wh.te's cavalry
to hit the grund scarcely beforo they would have been seen on tho North side of the

saved. About 4.OJ0 Federal prisones, 5,0 JO

stand of small arms, and 24 cannon, brass
and steel, have already been received hero. Stale by thoso officious meddleis in thoB. S. EWELL, A. A. G.

loss is heavy ; that of tho enemy is estima
tod at five to our ono.

Wharton's cava ry caplured two thou-
sand prisoners, with a large supply wagon

affairs of North Carolina, and show to tho

liain, and four huti'ired beeves. people of his adopted State that ho is with
them, in heart and feeling, and uot with

control, the hour when flags of pv manenl
truce shall he displayed a Washington
and Richmond. I am old enough to

the peace ot 1815, and the joy it
excited ; ut it was as nothing in compari-
son with what ours will bo when this
brother' war is over.

When peace or before it comes

catch them up. Thjy fought as bravely as Potomac tor several days
Tne garrison at Corinth is on half ramen ever did." Fay. Obs.

Our troops covered themselves with glo-

ry. G. nerals Bragg and P lk displayed
n-a- t judgment und heroism. General

Rains of Nashville, was killed.

thoso who have ever assumed a
over them, as every intelligent

North Carolinian knows tho "First FamiChattanooga, Die. 31. Eight-eigh- t

Vacatino Offices. The Charlotte
Democrat -- ays: "Mr. Jenkins democrat
was turned out of the office of Attorney
General because ho held a commission in

lies" of Virginia have always done. We

assuro our friond of the Register, that un

Captions.
On our first page will be found tho Cap-

tions of the Acts of Assembly up to the
time of adjournment for a Bhort recess.

The working portion of iho body labored
faithfully and assiduously, and despite the
embtrrassmcnth endeavored to be crc-alc-

by the factious opposit,iQi, and the time
consumed by their idle garrulity, yet, as a
glance at tho captions will show, much
business was disjia.ched and perfected,
duriug the short time tho body wad in ses

tions.
James Brooks made a speoih in New

Yoikcity, on Tue.-da- y evning last at a
meeting at which resolution- were adopted
unar.imously rvqu.siing New Jersey, on
account of hor revolutionary history and
pat as-oc- ial tons lo invito all the Slates to
meet in Co. venlioi at Louisville in Febru-
ary. They also call up'.n New Jersey to
ak permission ol the President to allow
New J.-ise- y to send delegates lo the Stales
in rebellion and invito t neir representation

it tin madness ol those in power prolongs
this dreary confl.cl will como tho day of
responsibility ; and pai t ol the duly of the
Dem 'cralic party will be to enforce this
ctcrn account. The House of R preventa-
tives at Harrisburg will bu htrictly tho
Grand Inquest of this Commonwealth, and
it will havo work enough on the conduct
of this war, so far us Pennsylvania is con

the army, Mr. Rogers, tho gentleman
elected in his place is in tho army and
holds a Colonel's commission. Wha
inconsistency!"

A little reflection would havo shown
the Democrat that there is no inconaisten- -

Abolo ion prisoners, captured near Mui-IVcebor- o,

were brouglit hero last iiight.
Seventy-thre- e more, wit h eight negroes,
have ;Ust arrived on this evening's train.
The la t party were captured yesterday by
Gen. Wheeler's cavalry, between Roscn-cranz- 's

army and Narshvillo
Gen. Morgan is leturnin from Ken-

tucky having accomplished his object, and
is now in the rear of R isencranz. It is
believed thai Buford, Forrest and Morgan
havo joined, making a force of fifteen thou

in this Convention ; and in lhe event thecy at all in tho cases. Neither ol the yen sion.
tlcoacn can consiitutionall bold two offices States in rebellion nj;iee to bo represented

cerned, and to know if her authorities have
been faithful to their local trust. The bit
tor cry of the Roman Emperor (jt his lost
legions is echoed by Pennsylvania asking
why her gallant reserves wero sacrificed
and cut to pieces on distant buttle fields,

Small Pox.of honor and profit. Doubilo the Demo ib. lur" f 1',:-tu'- '
. . .

an
I I urmist ttf.1 lit' V CIVice, by Tbis virulent malady is prevailing to

less wo are greally deceived in regard to
tho iruo character of tho people of IS' .mi-Carolin-

iheio is virtue, patriotism, and

intelligence enough in the Statu to take aro
of her honor and interests, without

from abroad.
We are happy to say, that outride tho

confines of Raleigh, wo find but lew who
favor a "Virginia Dictatorship" for'JNor'h
Carolina. At.d, in justice to the people of

Raleigh, if wo judge by tho voto tin y

gave a few days sinco for State Senator,
there are but few sympathizers with tho
Register in this matter in Raleigh. At an
election to fill a vat ancy in tho Senato in
Wake county, Maj' r Wiliio D.Jones was
the Conservative candidate, and h s oppo.

crat will admit that. Mr. Jenkins while
considerable eaten' thnughout tho entireholding the office of Attorney Genera!

sand cavalry in lhe rear of the Abolition
army.

FROM VK'KSBL'RO.

Vicksbiru, Ja.uarv 2. Tho enemy.

months.
Mi. Brooks

cheered during
and her own trontier left open to invasion
mill ii.ii.lt f .... I 12 .. .

was
lhe country. iN o cases have occurred in thisenthusiastically

delivery of hisaccepted a commission in the army. lie..... uikti! oiuaris unresistt'd immediate section, though we h ar of sev
rii-- mroun two 01 uio luo-- a iioiiuln,.- - ,.n.i ose lo hwld lhat military office and therec i:. . i.: .... :i- -

'.ovaUount.es o.Penksvlvu,.!. rr..7i ' . I
u.,av an., g to maue any eral in adjoining counties. We understandby of necessity vacated the civil office.J 1 -h "M inroaus upon our o silion here, havohe did in defiance near the capital of the embarked, leaving a considerable quantityAm i i . . .

that the disease is racing losuih an extent
at Cedar Fails in Randolph county, as tooim,i3iuuir a'jiuoriiies me most

Mr. Rogers has held a mi ilary office which
he may continue to hold if he pleases and

speei-b- .

BuriiMdo was in Washington on the 31st
and testified in the Porter couit martial
case.

Commencing with the fii- -t of January
lhe Yi'k-- e troops w ill be paid off' at the
rate of 5500 01U p. r .lay.

A letter from Burns do's headq ua rterN

oi enirencning Dots ana oihor property.
render it necessary to suspend operationsdecline the civil office ; but if bo should
n tbo oxten-iv- c Coilon Factory at that

gracetut incidents of this war. It was
bloodless by fljere accidout. It was blood-
less

But another outrage on the dignity and
tho sovereignty of the Stale demands

and apparently has r linquiched his de-
signs upon Vicksburg.

J C. P EMBERTON,
Lieut. Gen. Commanding.

accept the latter, bis doing so will vacate
the former. That is tho point and it is

place 1' is h lo he rejrreited. It nunt was Mr. Wilbeit C. Page. The vote
in Raleigh stood Jot es 198; Page 16. This,dated theoO 'i uli , say s, ''We will neverant nriii riiul ittit r n v . . . Ik. F 1 1 L. . I spread of this deadly disease, we think is

o ing in a great measure tj carelessness
..a, au U,nuu.uugu. m acceptance attempt lo cross again in front of Frede
of an office of honor and profit vacaies any rickhurg o long us there is a rebel battel y though a small vote, .we take as a fair in-

dication oi the strength ol tho parties, in

Rev. R. J. Graves.
It will be recollected that the Leisla

lure ol this State, ut Us. late sssin. nass
on the part of army and hospital surgeoi s.otner omceoi nonor anJ profit held by the i" position lo dispuie ou- - passage." I.
Thoy should he more careful than lo set daccepted. ray Vuservcr. characterizes Gen Lee ft movements ns a Raieigh; und showing lhat even in Raleighel a resolution authorizing tho Governor mvstcry. anu also sas ttial the pontoons suspected cast s of small pox through the the Register has but lew who coincide wuhto demand the lit-v- . R J. Graves of lb GEN. STEWART'S EXPKDITIOV Him. ..r.i mr.-ii- mi lhi muvc. :u,i llnnl. if nniln country, which can only bi character zed Us views.T . .- 'governmental Kuhmonu, in orer that
as committing wholesale murder. When we

mopiu, Jan. --:.uen. otuart returned from significant.
his recent raid on New Years Eve On his Tho Yankees say they have a cavalrythe charges against him may be investiga

ted hero. The Govc n..r accmdini'lv an rouuus o viBiicu .uumtries and proceeded rani on hand win. h is lo wipo out some
up me towards Alexandria. At of Gen. Stuart's achievementspointed A. C Cowles Eq., of Yadkin, to

pro-ee- d to Richmond and make the Selectman s Ford on the Occoquan he en- -
. . J I l- - n ,demand ; and Mr. Cowles having done s e..u cu--u u .arge lorco oimo enemy's From New Orleans The Mohilo Ad

read some timeapo of a ''Military Squire"
in Virginia, parading a case of small pox
through a crowded train, regarding it as a
"good joke" we had serious apprehensions,
and we are induced to believo that such
"joking" has boon carried on to a considera-
ble extent. Let every person be

returned on aunuuy evening with Mr v,....7 mu , cnargea tnrougli the verliser and Register nas late New Orleansstream. They fled in consteroaHon, Icav- - pars w h.ch sa v that Beast Bailor was
I 1 1 (T 1 hn rn . l uf t, mn mnk ,. .

Tue Register says "the majority of tho

Legislature owe their seats in it loa fiau'l,"
and again, that "the conservatives" imc
cheated the people." Such assertions ;re
entirely gratuitous, and are slanderi n ; j f n

tho pooplo themselves. We have hereto-lor- e

had abundant pioof that the oii'ii a!

secessionists had no confidence in tli' ca-

pacity of the people for
hero tho Register repeats the same

thing in black and white. If tho j '

were cheated into the election of

Vance Governor of tho Stato. and a ma

. 6 ...w ow... wvercoaiK, caps. Unpen ede I by N . P. Banks on the 15th
1 iV V ' L 1 lkUI instant, Notover eight th..uand troopsroad liri'K'o i he Acatankov.r... h . vretK, let- - uaineou. wuh Banksi "otnmand. Banks

inquiry and redress On tho Gib of August ,

lust, a Federal military officer Gen. Jas.
Wadsworth claiming to be Military' Gov-erno- n

f tho District of Columbia, came,'
with a guard, lo tho capi al of tins Siuie
and, without authority ol 'aw, in the middle
ot ti e night, seized and dragged from iheirbed, directly under the eye d the Govern-
or a-- . d the Cabinet, four lesprciable, and
as the event proved, citizens of Pennsylva-
nia. They were incarcerated in a distant
prison, and finally dinchurged without an
u cusution or an accuser, and for them our
own immediate fellow cuu.-ns- , M, or(j ul
icii.oi.ira to or even intercession was
uti. r. l.y the Executive or his advi.--, rn.

Ha l I i.oo'htr cause for rj iciiur at me
ic-- l .i... ot beino..acy o leciHiame
power in ihisS.ai.-- , 1 ti..dil inlhe prospeci

I ...qiuy, a.l,u liKvtX Ui ,.,. nt ,

those v. l.osuu. glrct it i ul u.uiff renc havetnfl c.ted these kindred lgnomures on an
ancient Commonwealth whiretho Mep jf
invasion has not been tell for more than
seventy y ears, and where personal liberty,
a red by law, bus heter before beei'
Vli.lHt. d

Von will, I am sSre ex.u-- e these sugges-tio-- h

toi the future. Somelhn g raaybe
paidoi.ed lo freedom of apeech sudcenly
ietired.

I have lhe honor to be, gentleman, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. B. REED.

.. ... ...,, unu oostroyeO the d ishand the neyro i er. ments. Butler'sKa.lroad at Annondale, seven m.les from general order .lat. l 15th. hay : "Landing.v.....v...a. imunMiru intoihe enemy , ah military chest containing but seventdestroying hw atores and capturing five doll rs f rum tho hoard of a rebelprisoners. Mere he teleura jhed Li I .n(!0.fl.r fl.krnrn muiit init Ifi a fi ron t iv 1 r. i

Sr William 11. Reeves, of Co., E, 22nd
N. C. Regiment, having been published af
a deserter be requests us to contradict the
statement. 11 o says he has never been
absent from his post but two weeks, since
he entered the service, at the commence

Uuarter-Maste- r thai he had not furnished lrnrv nr half ... .limn nfil.dhir. .,..

j raves.
We learn that in tho abcencc of the

Pie-iden- t. the demand was .made upon
Mr Seldn, the Secielary of War, who
treated Mr. Cowles with due courtesy
and piomj.tiy complied with the d. niand.
Mi Giaves is now in thrs City. We en-trta- in

no d.-ub- i that Gov. V.meo will do
his whole duty in the matter. It Mr. Graves
is guilty of the crime of treason, let him
be punished ; if innocent let him go free

But every man is presumed to be inno-
cent unlil proved guilty, yet Mr. Graves
has been treated as a felon try Gen Win-
der, llf uned the urotneth and mo-- t insul-
ting language towards Mr. Graves, a
minister i f the Go-pe- i, and an unarmed
piso..er in nis han.ln; ar.d it is said he
allu.led aUo !n th rium insulting terms tothe people ol North Carolina, i.roi.om.rin..

supplied youelves with the needs of your
service that your x,endiluro9 havo cost
your Government lo. by four hlihs than

sufficient transportation tor the supplies he
had taken. Between Fairfax Court House
and Vienna he encountered a largo force of
lhe enemy, wbo planted Artillery against
bim bui he retired. At Ahiie ho rou.ed the
enemy's Cavalry taking a number of pris- -

ment of the war, and that he ha. beenany other." lie I oants of his negro regi
menis. with h'S regiment in every engagement

from tho batllo of Seven Rines to Froder(tiicksburg, at wtucn latter place be was.M.ers anu pioceeaea tbeuoo lo W The Richmot.darrenton pa, ers re calling on the
On r. is return he waa accompanied by Conf dei ate governm. nt lor aid in protect- -

jority of his friends to the Legislature,

they appear to bo well satisfied nth
for in the several election. uh v'1

have taken placo to fill vacancies in u

body eince the meeting of tho Legislature,

in overy instance, wo believe a Coneena

tivo ha been elected.
Ono of the great issues before the peoplo

in iho elections last summer was, whtti r

the military should remain subordinate to

the civil law, thus securing to each citizen

his rights as a freeman; or whether ho

should be liable at. any moment to be

snatched up by some military officer wiia- -

severely wounded, and has returned home
vjc.it.rai ruzueo, commanding a Cavalry ing lhe Ea-- t rn coasted NT..itn Carolina

It ih to bo regretted that the Legislature on a regular furlough.I them . .i .1 . . it . . .- - nri ui ira.L'.rs. ioes this vjvueru. omari was entirely successful ofthat bate did rot make some provisioninlamo.js tyrant aiet :in.t fcnilr F. t-- ..:
. - v v. . I.J JLICOI- -ll. ... . O i . We learn from lhe last number of the Dailyano capiurod and destroyed immense stores to repel tho enemy from its Eastern coastwagons, trains, camp equippa, &c, be before he had penetrated to its interior.Us G E Hadoer Oh Sn nriii- - ZuV. '

.
Then Progress that Mr. John B. Neathery has become an,,,, uv iiuiir. ir.m lUti ii lien whi,.!. h.i - r iivi i aiues capturing about three hundred pris-- Atlanta Confederacy.'" l ist, tin- - gentleman was prostrated by Associate Editor of that paper. Mr. N. is a young

man of intelligence and of practical kowledge in thea si i ki ol
.. .u..--. u.h ,u; -- amy and tyranny.
Jiuleigh Standard.

u..Wrp.. ixia iroops nave supplied tbem- - No doubi North Carolina would havej'ui aly ait.
aeives witn doming, storea, arms, SiC. doue that very thing but that iu tbo lan priatiBg business


